
Joseph & Rita Gonnella
The Servant Leader Award

Program Starts: 6:45 PM 
Join us at https://acs350.cbo.io
Register Online at: acs350.cbo.io

BJ & Jeannine Agugliaro
The Family Life Award

Fr. Paul Manning
The Education Award

Assumption College for Sisters
21st Annual

Caring Basket Gala
Thursday, March 31, 2022

For more information, please contact:
Patricia McGrady
Assumption College for Sisters
200 A Morris Avenue, Denville, NJ 07834
(973) 957-0188 x101 · gala@acs350.org · acs350.org

2022 Honorees:

 �President's Circle - $25,000
· 15 VIP guests will receive a "Gala-in-a-box" gift box
· Full page diamond ad
· Optional commercial (highlighting relationship to the sisters or tribute to an     
  honoree) to be aired during event
· Special VIP gift box
· Announcement on social media

 �Summa Cum Laude - $15,000
· 10 VIP guests will receive a "Gala-in-a-box" gift box
· Full page platinum ad
· Optional commercial (highlighting relationship to the sisters or tribute to an      
  honoree) to be aired during event
· Special VIP gift box

 �Magna Cum Laude - $10,000
· 8 VIP guests will receive a "Gala-in-a-box" gift box
· Full page gold ad
· Name featured on screen during event, special VIP gift box

 �Honor Roll - $5,000
· 5 VIP guests will receive a "Gala-in-a-box" gift box
· Full page silver ad
· Name featured on screen during event

 �Dean's List - $3,500
· 3 VIP guests will receive a "Gala-in-a-box" gift box
· Full page bronze ad
· Name featured on screen during event

Sponsorship Levels:
All sponsorships include:
· On-going display of sponsor logo or name during program
· Ad in ad journal to be mailed to all sponsors, and online for one year

 Commemorative Journal:
 �  B&W Full Page         ........................................ $1,000

 �  B&W Half Page         ........................................... $500

 �  B&W Quarter Page   ........................................... $250

For more information, please contact:
Email: gala@acs350.org

Phone: (973) 957-0188 x101
Fax: (973) 957-0190

www.acs350.org

All ads must be received by March 17, 2022.
Instructions for submitting will be emailed after registering.

Contributors - Any donation is appreciated!
Participants - Register now to receive exciting updates!

Name: ____________________________________
Company: _________________________________
Address: ___________________________________
City, State Zip: ______________________________
Email: ____________________________________
Cell Phone: ________________________________
I authorize use of my charge card for $ ___________
Card #: ____________________________________
Exp. Date: _________________________________
CCV: _____________________________________
Signature: _________________________________



Caring Basket Gala

Assumption College for Sisters
Founded and sponsored by The Sisters of Christian Charity

By The Numbers

100% Graduation Rate
400 Full Scholarships Have Been Awarded With Gala Funds Since 2001

16 Religious Communities Worldwide
Serving 15 Countries

Thank you for your support!
You are part of our mission

Transforming lives!
Teach a Sister...…Touch the World!

Assumption College for Sisters was born from the heart of Blessed Pauline von Mallinckrodt, foundress of 
the Sisters of Christian Charity, a woman who strongly believed that her Sisters should not only be spiritually 
prepared for their ministries, but also educationally and professionally prepared.

Assumption College for Sisters, founded and sponsored by the Sisters of Christian Charity in 1953, is a Roman 
Catholic, independent center of higher learning, accredited by the Middle States Commission of Higher 
Education since 1965. Assumption Junior College was established in Mendham, NJ, to educate the young 
women entering the Sisters of Christian Charity. By 1961, the College, separately incorporated and licensed by 
the State of NJ to confer an Associate in Arts degree, became Assumption College for Sisters.

In subsequent years, the College opened its doors to religious women from neighboring congregations as well 
as to lay men and women. In the late 1990s the College began receiving requests from religious congregations 
in developing nations for assistance in educating their young Sisters.

In response to that need, Assumption College for Sisters now totally sponsors 20 Sisters from developing 
nations each year, providing education, room, and board plus a wonderful sense of community.

In order to do this, the College depends on the “Caring Basket Gala” and the generosity of our honorees, 
sponsors, and those who attend. The “caring basket” is reminiscent of Mother Pauline’s own basket, her constant 
companion even before founding the Sisters of Christian Charity.

Thus, the Caring Basket Gala, allows us all to follow in her footsteps, providing professional preparation and an 
academic degree in a religious environment. Your support enables Assumption College for Sisters to continue 
the mission so dear to the heart of Mother Pauline.


